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QUALITY DECIDES, t THE CHIEF SftLTESE

NEW CORSETSOUR HE WAS A BRAINY INDIAN
AND HAD MANY FRIENDS

.ri,o iirASf? deDends npon the fit of the corset. There
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i Lr,D vnnr sDrine sown fitted over an old corset. We
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ply J new one, either straight front or regular model at

kopdar price.
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fetag makes. .
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exander Dept. Store

Direct From Old England
We have this day received the first direct import order of

TOOTH BRUSHES
rbroucht to Pendleton. They are made of the finest Eng- -

i bristles, with wax back (a new idea) which makes it, im- -

ssiblefoi the bristles to come out, as is the case with most
ishes. Every brush has our name and guarantee stamped
1. i . ... i i i i i i iliclyonit, ana is nor. oniy usckcu up uy uurstuves, dui ine
aufacturers as well Should any brush prove unsatisfactory,
ew one will be given in its place ot money refunded.

'
They

i i i .r.i-.i- . ttti t
bemnara. meamm ana son Drisues. wnere can you duv a

i like them for the money ? We are making a leader of
i at 35 CENTS.

Brock McComas Co.
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JESSE FAILING
The Big Carpet

FIT FOR A KIN(i
Our downy, handsome and luxurious carpets and
rogB are. Tney are so ricn in coior, narmonious
n and beautiful In pattern that tney

Kcm loo gocd to tiead on. Ihe be&nty of Spring
time ehince from the blossoms and freshness of our

stock. "WehaYe many handsosce new patterns In

Chicete end JuraLcte for your sum

mer looms.

PIECES OF CARPET
And 85 Pieces flatting to Self ct From.

THE

olconda Gold Mine
A Plain Statement of Fact :

The GOLflONT) a mwin t, cnnfon .Kcmnf nHfh oil
vupment, and ten other claims, was recently purchased by
JWC0DQa CnnRnllrtp-for- fin A Vinnn nnnnnniT rtninninal nfRnn"uwuun,u uuiu ill I lico JKJlliyauj , ii uiujmi viuvg

K ' wMcl1 is nw operating the mine. The full pnr- -

iirV ia ana ali out tne treasury stocK disposed oi to
u advanced the purchase price.

m T WdS ieit 111 the treasury lor an operating lund
W "caomy StUUK. DU1UU01 UU.B BLOCK 18 OUW6U lUJ.'

not exceeding 200,000 shares of it will be sold;' as that
"PPiy ample funds until the mine is more than self sus- -

stocfc is offered at 10 CENTS A SHARE for the next

tit?II estment of this character nothing equals it. To

wr
e at work the aine' "wh0 are a Psition

18 V1 the Golconda, have bought stock at ten cents
"inw of their financial ability. Those who have

whinn tii i.. r
r more Bharou Af 1,5.. 4.i ii. 3ii a, .jFTerrliQcrr mo Bl,uui mey will iuubi un.Kiy uuu

fcdreR aYi vJestment tiey ever made in their lives.

1 Howard PENDLETON, ore.
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B. F. BECK
PLUMBER

and TINNER
.

Sheet Iron and Copper
Work.. .Special Attention
to Job Work.... Roofing
and Guttering... All Work
Guaranteed. : : : :

Simp: Street Opposite
St.Mee Stere, Near Ceurt St.

Two Pioneers Talk Entertainingly of
Experiences with the Chief of the
Cocur d'Alenes.
The death of the old IndJan chief,

Saltese, has awakened memories
among the pioneers of Spokane, says
the Spokesman-Review- . M. M. Cow-le-

who was in p reminiscent tru.oil,
said: "I have Known Saltese, or Sal-lic-

since 1S66. and at one time was
very well acquainted with him. He
used to do lots of trading with me
when I had a store at Spokane Bridge,
and I found him to be far different
from the average 'siwash.' He was
not the hereditary chief of the Coeur
d'Alenes. but in his younger days was
one of the war chiefs, and when the
hereditary chief, Scon Shlnn, died
Saltese had so risen from the ranks
of the people of his tribe that he was
elected to fill the place and fulfilled
his duties with inush executive ability.
I have tever believed that Saltese was
a full blood Coeur d'Alene as his char-
acteristics were not those of that
tribe. Nothing Is easier than to rouse
the ire of a Coeur d'Alene, and Sal-
tese seldom, if ever, lost r.

He would submit gracefully to the In-

evitable when it was necessary, with-
out much resistance.

"In his younger days he was some-
thing of a warrior, and did credit to
his position as one of the war chiefs,
but In later years his acts were always
done with a consideration of results
rather than of prejudice.

Helped Toward Peace.
"Saltese was a born diplomat, and

to that he owed the success with
which he managed the affairs of his
people. Always conservative,, he
never antagonized anyone, and his
arguments against war with the
white's did much toward the preser-
vation of peace and amicable feeling.
It is true that he joined in the fight
against Wright, but that was in his
younger days, before the regard for
his people's welfare overbalanced his
own prejudices."

"The first time I saw Saltese was
near Couer d'Alene lake, " said James
N. Glover. 'I and my partner had
taken a trip up the Spokane river
and had practically reached the lake,
when we decided to land at a little
meadow which is near the outlet of
the lake to try and scare up a deer.
I stayed in the boat while my part-ne- t

struck inland. I was out in the
stream in the boat when I heard yells
like a band of Indians on the war
path, and turning toward the direction
of the spunds saw in the water and
making toward me a huge black bear.

Saltese After the Bear.
"On the opposite bank were Sal

tese and some of his people who were
going to church. They had scared up
the bear and had it in the water.
Saltese plunged into the stream and
drove it back to land. My partner
then came with his rifle and fired.
The bear, slightly wounded took to
the water again. It was coming
straight at me and I thought it was
all off with me, when Saltese drove
his horse between me and the bear
and changed his course. The bear
landed again, and we all chased him
up on the prairie. Saltese's wife
could imitate a hound perfectly, and
with her aid we soon had it treed
My partner then shot It and it rolled
to the ground dead. J commenced to
skin it with all the Indians sitting
arond looking on, and when the gall
bag was removed one of the Indians
came up, took it and went over to
where Saltese was sitting with his
wife. Taking the chief's hat from
his head he began to rub the gall
into the felt. All the Indians began
to laugh and I asked what the matter
was.

Wanted a Baby Boy.

"Saltese laughed as loud as anyone,
but he finally managed to tell me that
he had no children by his first wife,
and that there was a superstition
among the Indians that if the gall of
a bear were rubbed into a husband's
hat he would become the father of a
fine boy We had a great feast then
and Saltese made a speech. In a few
days my partner and I finished our
business and returned to Spokane.
It could not have been three months
later when Saltese came Into the
store with his wife, who was carry-
ing on her back a fine boy baby.

"Saltese was often around the
store and I always found him to be
scrupulously honest. He was far
above the average Indian In principle
and diplomacy, and was wise enough
to rule his people without discord."

A Doctor's Bad Plight
"Two years ago, as the result ot u

severe cold, I lost my voice," writes
Dr. M. L . Scarborough, of Hebron,
Ohio, "then began an obstinate
cough. Every remedy known to mo
as a practicing physician for 35 years,
failed, and I daily Igrew worse. Being
urged to try Dr. King's New Discov-
ery for Consumption, Coughs' and
Colds, I found quick relief, and for
last ten daK have felt better than
for two years." Positively 'guaran-
teed for Throat and Lung troubles w

Tallman & Co. 60c and $L Trial bot
tles free.

DISH
Ciub is now under headway, and a rare opportunity is
offered to Pendleton people to get a set of dishes of 100

pieces of fine imported English made semi-porcela- in ware at
a bargain. The plan of conducting the

CLUB
Is to enter your name on the list. You pay $100 a week,
Every week some one of the club members gets a set of

these dishes, as a drawing takes place every week. As

soon as a person gets a set of dishes he or she drops out
and pays no more. & &

AT
This rate some one will get a set of dishes for $1 ; the next
one for $2, the third for $3, and so on until twentyfive
weeks have passed, when all the remaining members of the
club will get a set of these dishes. These sets of dishes are
bargains at $25, so that no one can lose, but you stand a
chance of getting one for a very small sum.

FURTHER PARTICULARS AT

Hawley Brothers' Grocery
Ot from Out Sofcdto, Who Will Call Upon You.
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MANTELS!
In styles, na

of utility beauty In uny
house.

Mantels
Electric Hhadea

VERY

furnish til
or mantles ope-oi- al

designs fitting buIoohh.
timutes free.

The John Bawett Company SEfS?
- & '

ECONOMICAL HEATING
the PERFECT FURNACE

Hi

Hot Blast. An All Heating Furnuce, Durable,

A CTTrT'TJCC sk

by w. G. McPHERSON,
Heating and Ventilating Engineer...
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Berquist
Shoe Repairer

BDecialiv doing
flrHt work reasonable
prices. Bring in your
and let me fix them.

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

Shop Pendleton Shoe Store

dlil'ercnt Biich will prove
objects and

Catalogue of Free
llxtureH, lamps,

chandeliers, globts, etc.

LOW PRICES

Will original designs
ing, wood work free,

furnished
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ADVERTISE?
SMOKERS'
SUPPLIES

r CIQARS-t- ho best brands
TOBACCO finest for
smoking and chewing

PIPES to suit all :: :

G. NEXT MAN

.THE

French Restaurant

COSY ROOHS
VMl Lighted and Steam Heated.

3

Best 25 cent Meals
in the City.

EXTRAS
Frog Legs, Eastern and Olympla

Oysters.

OPEN DAY and NIGHT
GUB LA FONTAINE, Prop.

You get

What you biiy
from us.

BIO Stock of

WOOD, COAL,

SAND & BRICK.
W l...

Trucking & Transferring.'

Laatz Bros.

TRANSFER,
TRUCKING,
STORAGE.

CROWNER BROS.
r
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